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MONDAY
IMMENSE

Millinery Sale.
Ladles' New Fall Hats, worth $1.60

and $2.00, are

49c

TUESDAY
A SALE OF

KID GLOVES
Nice pliable new Gloves are

49c

WEDNESDAY
A SAI/E OF HIGH GRADE

Black Dress Goods
by Famous Makers. $2.00 Values are

89c

FRIDAY SATURDAY
THE BIG A BAIiE op

Blanket Sale. MEN’S HATS
Manufacturers’ Samples, all at 500 hundred of such must

One Price. Sell in an Hour.

pabamtab Ittafuiiw
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SIX EXTRAORDINARY SALES
WILL TAKE PLACE DURING THE WEEK.

Representations .of Wonderful Price Features. There Is Enthusiasm Amongst the Buying Public,
and Sensational Talk Is Pervading Throughout the Sky of

B ARQAINIS M.
We fire this week the first guns in the LAND OF SANTA CLAUS. Holiday goods can now be selected from the choicest and largest stocks, and

they may be held until the Holidays, or as long as desired.

THURSDAY
A SALE OF

Silver HollowWare
3,000 beautiful Silver Pieces at

Astonishing Prices
We expect the coming week to be the greatest business week of the year. Prices mentioned on merchandise must necessarily open the purse-strings

of economical buyers, and busy life and activity must predominate here unabated.
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The Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
msrnDEPARTMENT.Wnm

The busiest place in the South. The style-setting DEPART-
MENT where PRICE LOWNESS is exemplified on.

Every READY-TO-WEAR LADIES’ SUIT, WAIST,
SKIRT, RAIN COAT, WRAP OR JACKET, COSTUME,
OR INDOOR OR OUTDOOR GARMENT.

Ladies 9 Walking Suits at $4.98.

fHow
is this for a price, when

Material of mannish mixtures,
coat half fitting, with silk col-
lar and cuffs, skirt wide flar-
ing, with stitched seams, in
black, blue, brown and oxford

These Ladies’Tailored Suits

tailored, with 26-inch length
coat, belt, all lined, collarless
effect, even length skirt, with
kilt bottoms of mixtures or
high grade Cheviot, in black,

There are 5o SUITS, sold

are magnificently tailored, in
the Directoire style, coat is

tight fitting, with vest effect, nicely lined, high grade cloth
and fancy mixtures, walking length skirts with plaid, black,
brown and blue.

* * F

Worth $15.00,
We offer 5o Girls' and Misses’ vjjf I

roeJ with fancy gilt buttons; In colors red and blue;
4 to 8 years.

*T $5.00—CHILDREN’S CRAVENETTE RAIN
' 1s , rape and military collars, strapped back, fancy

buttons, si 2( . B Bto 12 years.
SIIS—CHILDREN’S SHORT COATS, with cape

JkMMllar, neatly trimmed, colors blue and brown.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
a, Jiavp evP, W available assortment of Holiday Merchan-
r\n>,.Vß I>OLLS - SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS, Fancy

•’IiiKKLLAB,CLOCKS, INDIAN GOODS and anything
*'*'¦ tlnnkaMe. .

h 'ltinv flood* bought here now may be laid aside at0111 risk until the Holidays.

Ladies’ New Tourist Coats.
At SI3M

Ladies’New Covert, Kersey and mJJJSw
Fancy Mixture TOURIST COATS. vfrTW' / 1 /fiSl—i
This coat is made to sell at 520. T/il

Af $1.50
Children’s Fancy Plaid fuJ'-f If 111, A

DRESSES, lined throughout, / I'lTilyokes with large collars and /l . || Ilf l y.
triipmed with braid. N, ill |

At $3.69 'T# | MM
Girls’ Peter Thompson and I # JBuster Brown Dresses, lined / | 1/’

throughout, shield with regula-
tion emblem; collar and cuffs
trimmed with braid. ’ /§ffr \
• AT S2.2S—GIRLS’ CASHMERE DRESSES, lined
throughout, with fancy yokes, braid trimmed and finished
with gilt buttons.

AT $1.25 —worth $1.75 —Black Mercerized Sateen
PETTICOATS, with large flounce, finished with three small
accordian pleated ruffles.

AT S3.97—TAFFETA SILK PETTICOATS, with wide
accordian pleated flounce, silk dust ruffle, colors black,
brown, gun metal and blue.

Ladies’ Walking Skirts.

tioo
Ladies’ Helton

Skirts, in black, navy
and brown.

At $1.98
Ladies’ Splendid Mel-

ton and Cheviot Walk-
ing Skirts, high kilt
and strapped, and many
in the assortment worth

Arrivals of new Suits
and Jackets to suit the
most fastidious.

Furniture and Carpet Department;
Furniture Pieces and Furniture Sets have arrived during

the past week, and are now placed on sale. New CARPETS,
entirely new in designs and colors, are exclusively shown
here. Beautiful RUGS in material Velvet and Tapestry, in
all sizes imaginable, are shown here.

Call on us before buying Carpets or Mattings.

Dress Trimmings.
A magnificent line of new DRESS TRIMMINGS have

arrived during the week, and are on sale from 5£ to sls
a yard. We supply dress trimmings for the handsomest
dresses made in this country. Beautiful imported AP-
PIQUE, hand-made LACE TRIMMINGS, in both bands
and edges, are shown here with exclusiveness.

CHIFFONS and VEILINGS, both by the yard and piece,
and no two alike, are shown here.

Exquisite color assortment of all wool TRICOTS 25£
a yard.

Large line of EMBROIDERY FLANNELS for children’s
dresses and skirts, from 48c to $2.50 a yard.

Silk and Dress Goods Department.
BLACK DRESS GOODS A SPECIALTY IN THIS

HOUSE. Black Dress Goods here are mahufactured by
famous makers only. We carry no black goods that we
cannot guarantee to be absolutely correct, both in quality
and color.

The most famous makers on two continents contribute
to our Black Dress Goods Department.

The one-price BLACK DRESS GOODS RALE is an-
nounced to take place Wednesday at 10 o’clock, when we
will sell a magnificent array in every assortment imagin-
able. About 2,000 yards of Black, Choice High-Grade
Dress Goods, in all the new weaves, at 89^ —tvith a price
ranging as high as $2.00.

We show ALL WOOL SUITINGS, from 88 to 44 Inches
wide, including the Granite Cloths, Cheviots, Serges, in
solid colors or mixtures and checks, worth 50c to 75c a
yard, at 44tf

Beautiful line of 52-inch closely woven pore wool
Cheviots, a genuine $1.25 cloth, at 98*

One line of Mannish Mixtures FANCY MOHAIRS and
SICILIANS, from 48 to 52 inches wide, at and $1.48
worth $1.50 and $2.00.

SILK DEPARTMENT.
Guaranteed and Stamped Guaranteed for Wear.

BLACK TAFFETA at a yard.
30-inch BURLINGHAM EGYPTIAN SILK $2-00 a yard.
30-inch RAJAH EGYPTIAN SILK $l5O
MONEYSAK TAFFETA SI.OO. sl-25 and $1.50,
and each purchaser of MONEYBAX TAFFETA is given a
guarantee bond, which means that money is refunded in
case of unsatisfactory wear, an assurance never before
represented by any other silk house.

We are sole agents for MONEYBAK TAFFETA in this
section of the country.
GRANDMOTHER’S TAFFETA 89^In every variety of color, the most beautiful colored silk
in America, beautiful to the touch, magnificent for wear,
every inch of it woven in the copyrighted trade mark
“Grandmother Taffeta,” and we are sole agents in this
section of the country for the famous GRANDMOTHER
TAFFETA.

Beautiful mixtures of SHIRT WAIST SILK is offered
Monday at 43

Now conies the silk for evening and party dresses, the
new POMPADOUR, fashion’s greatest pride, some in mate-
rials of Crepe de Chene, others are Messalines, Taffeta and
Satin, and the most delicate printing appears on the fa-
mous POMPADOUR SILKS, exquisite for evening wear,
pronounced for receptions and festive costumes. They
lead fashion, and fashion leads them. Price of POMPA-
DOUR SILK is

SI.OO, $1.50, $2, $3, $4 and $5 a yard.
A magnificent line of lustrous CHIFFON TAFFETAS,

at SI.OO a yard.
A beautiful line of Messaline Silks 75£ a yard.

We are dole agents for Beat made ‘ 1 s

the Trefousse Gloves, Is Prmnca. 0 111
made by the famous /f / If )
French glove constructor. 0
The Trefousse Glove In a .j, f
France means the best A #1 1 Ktll I
glove In France, the best _Jr IfaiNjpJlM.
glove lr. France means ths OTi tUO(
best glove In the world, IWD
for the most perfect fit
and style and the best l^ljf' l| Beat aold
quality. V f Alßgrfcg.

We are agents for the famous Couversolr Gloves.
'

The famous Tampa Gloves
at SI.OO lead every other
SI.OO glove for many years.

The Millinery Department
Immense Price Reduction Nowon Stylish

FALL HATS That Have Just Arrived. The
Greatest Sacrifices Ever Known Are to be
Found on Sixteen Counters.

t
Counters I, 2 and 3

Not one Hat worth less

than £1.50 or $2.00.

Counters 4, 5 and 6

on which are Hats worth £3.

where the £3.50 values are

Counters 10, il and 12

on which are Hats up to £3.

16, on which prices range
$2.49, $2.98, $3.50, and
$4.98, and Hats on such are H
worth double and more. \

The Millinery Offering Jh.
Is the largest ever known /F' 1i l L .
in this part of the country,
and over 2,000 Hats are in [J Jjf* /Mi
the assortment to select r

There are Ladies’ Walking
Hats and Dress Hats, Ladies’
an< lMisses’ Hats, and Children’s
Hats, Hats trimmed in Vel-

l) Vet’ ibbon * Feathers. Veil-
L z intfi Braid, and everything
f 4/ conceivable that is stun-

n*n l?- New Hats in colors
S' an<* co^or combinations, sur-

'~/Lj passing in price and attract.
I[7 iveness any offer previously
* made by this house.

TyM
ẑ Helvetia

(ffl)Underwear.
1' 4 1 W N We are agent* for HELVETIA UN-
I *7!

~

7 J
W P 1i- .> 1 1J DERW'KAR. Helvetia Underwear

/ f 11 1 V mill* are the large*t mill* that con-

ly | A atruct ladles’ ribbed underwear In

I \ New England. Every piece of Under-

I l 1 I wear 1* hand-finished, and eold with a

IT I I guarantee tor lit and value.

S’¦ MrfuFm Bri fl r **¦ ¦ HBy*n


